
Thursday October 21, 2021

MEETING MINUTES

Recorded Webinar @ https://fairfieldct.org/meetingrecordings

Meeting was called to order at 6:02 p.m. by Chairperson Sarah Roy

Committee Members Present: Mike Allen, Scott Craighead, Laura OBrien, Bruce Prangley,
Sarah Roy, and Richard Soldano.

Committee Members Not Present:  Nate Rex and Karen Secrist.

Others Present: Bill Hurley, Fairfield Town Engineer; Santina Jaronko and Emma Sharp, Health
Department; Evan Kaesmann, Police Department Sergeant; Robert Ryffel, Fairfield resident;
Mary Ellen Luby, potential committee member; and Laura Granstedt, potential committee
member.

Motion made by Mike Allen to approve the minutes from the August 19, 2021 and September 23,
2021 meetings which were approved unanimously.

1. New Committee member welcome.
a. Sarah Roy welcomed Richard Soldano as a new member of the Bike/Ped Committee.

2. New Fairfield Police Liaison welcome
a. Sarah introduced Sergeant Evan Kaesmann as the new liaison from the Police

Department to the Bike/Ped Committee.
.

3. Town of Fairfield Updates
a. Police Department Update.

i. Evan reviewed the traffic issues and complaints in the Town of Fairfield, along with the
methods the police department utilizes to enforce traffic speed limits and laws.

ii. Sarah raised the implementation of CT’s new pedestrian rules and Evan reviewed the
steps the police department has and will take to highlight these new rules, including
exterior message boards and recent social media communication.

https://fairfieldct.org/meetingrecordings


b. Health Department Update.
i. Santina Jaronko reviewed the grant budget ($11,760) and final balance for the

Jackman Park improvements and expenditures towards the advertising budget, which
included the purchase of bike reflectors, wristbands and the weekly social media
campaigns.

ii. Santina introduced Emma Sharp as the new liaison from the Health Department to the
Bike/Ped Committee, during Santina’s leave.

iii. Santina mentioned that she is awaiting response from the State on the Fiscal Year 3
budget, running from 10/01/21 through 9/30/22.

iv. Bill Hurley thanked Santina for the work she has done in obtaining Health Department
grants over the last 8 years to cover sidewalk and pedestrian safety-related
improvements, and bike repair stations.

c. Town Engineering Update.
i. Bill reviewed the Town’s plan for the use of Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacons

(RRFB), provided by a grant through the State of CT, and the potential locations. The
committee members suggested the best location would be near the St. Paul’s Nursery
School on the Old Post Road.

ii. Bill mentioned that he received a request to install a sidewalk at Pequot Avenue and
Mill Hill Road and Sarah indicated that the request made sense based on feedback
from residents. Bill will send an email to the Committee members on his proposal.

iii. Bill updated the committee on multiple grants that he is working on, along with a
request by State Representative Cristin McCarthy Vahey to see if the Engineering
Department would support conducting a road safety audit of Stratfield Road. Bill will
send Sarah more information on the grants on which he is working, and she will share
it with the Committee members.

d. Forestry & Fairfield Sustainable Task Force.
i. An update was not provided.

4. Committee Updates/New Business –.
a. Report on Financials provided by Laura OBrien.

i. In advance of her departure from the committee and for transition of her
responsibilities, Laura reviewed the steps she takes to track the committee’s financial
account on the Town of Fairfield’s balance sheet and outlined the current balance
($615.45).

b. Chair Town/organizational outreach report.
i. Sarah provided overview and learnings from (1) her outreach efforts to other relevant

organizations and individual experts regarding their efforts on road safety, (2)
participation in town halls, and (3) a meeting with the Town’s new engineer.

c. World Remembrance Day Event Update.
i. Sarah provided an update on the planning for the event, along with Mike Allen’s

support in releasing a press release for the event, and next steps.



d. “Share the Road” sign options discussion.
i. Scott Craighead reviewed the results of his research on the variation and effectiveness

of “Share the Road” signs both within the Town of Fairfield and other locations.
ii. Sarah reviewed her experience with signage in the State of Maine and her discussion

with a representative from Maine’s Department of Transportation.
iii. Laura and Bill discussed the “Share the Road” signage that meet the State of CT

guidelines.
iv. Further discussion was tabled for future Bike/Ped committee meetings.

e. New proposed Greenhill Bike Route discussion.
i. Further discussion was tabled for a subsequent committee meeting.

f. Review of Committee Passions & Goals Document.
i. Sarah opened discussion on the draft Passion and Goals document, soliciting

comments from the committee members.
ii. Sarah indicated her intention to use the committee’s passions and goals as the basis

for an Op-Ed that she is preparing for release in November, which she will share with
the members in advance.

g. Local Speed Limit Control Discussion.
i. Sarah discussed State of CT law, PA 21-28, which allows communities, with final

decision resting with the local police commission, to establish speed limits on non-state
roads. Vote by the RTM would be required to give the police commission the power to
set the speed limits.

ii. Evan provided an overview of the potential process for establishing unique speed limits
on non-state roads through the police commission and underscored expected
concerns.

iii. Further discussion was tabled for the November meeting.

5. Other Business or Communications.
a. Robert Ryffel raised the need for local businesses to clean the sidewalks in front of their

establishments during the winter, to remove accumulated ice and snow. Evan discussed
the role of the police department in enforcing the Town’s ordinance.

b. Sarah introduced two potential members of the Bike/Ped committee, Mary Ellen Luby
and Laura Granstedt.

Our next meeting is Thursday, November 18, 2021.

Motion to adjourn at 7:36 p.m. made by Laura and seconded by Richard Soldano. Motion was
approved unanimously.


